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UN ON EMS.

George A. Stites was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
last Monday afternoon, driving over
to the bis? town in his car.

A. R. Do'.ler. ef Nebraska City, a
salesman for tb.2 Propst Chevrolet
Sales company was looking after some
business matters in Union last Mon-
day afternoon.

Edward Dowler, who is engaged in
the trucking business and who in-

jured his back while at work, was a
visitor in Union last Saturday night,
looking after some business for a
time.

Charles I.. Greene and familv were
in Murray last Sunday rnd again on there.
Monday morning, Mr. Greene wenti
over to the neighboring town to lock i

after some business matters for a
short time.

Miss Mary Chase and friend, Miss
Mildred Albin. both of South Omaha,
were visiting in Union over the week
end guests he accepted and
Frank and Anna Eauer, where all en-

joyed a very fine visit.
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Dr. J. L. Uarritt, who was at Oat-nia- n,

Nevada, on business for
srr.ie ten days, returned home last
week and was

to the west to look some
matters that it had not pos-

sible to attend to while he war.
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Santa Tne Better
Santa True, who was severely in-

jured by being kicked by a horse re-

cently, has been showing some im-

provement during the past few days,
but for a considerable time after the
accident was in a serious condition.
lie had heard a commotion in the
stable at night and went in to see

will make his home during the sum- -
j v.hat the matter was, when a feroc- -

Jner. icus horse let drive at him. He was
unconscious for quite a time and
might easily have been killed. After

Phillip F. Riiin was over to see , regrining consciousness he mustered
his friend, Santa True, who was so j his strength to crawl to the house

Drifting, Helpless, to Doom
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While doctors pcrder and pender, and painstaking scientists
tcil, Lcrctta Sitfcowski (left) and Genevieve Liss slowly drift toward
deem. I! ey are aflicted with maladies for which science, for all its
liercic labors, knows no enre. Loretta, 6, suffers from lymphatic
lcekerzia. a disease cf the bene marrow and spleen which causes an
abnormal crpply cf white ccrpuscles and a diminished number of red
corpuscles. Gcnerieve, 1, has scleroderma with calcinosis, a condi-

tion in which abnormal amounts cf calcium are deposited in the
ti:sues, due to malfunction, of the parathyroid glands. Dr. Karl
Ieyer, medical head cf the Ccck County Hospital in Chicago,
brought the two together. Loretta and Genevieve looked at each
ether, understood, smiled, were friends on the dark current bearing
them to the same port.

HIGHEST
Market Price Paid

or GRAIN
See Us Befcre You Sell!

Farmers Elevator Co.
Murray, Nebr.

Robert D. Weston, Mgr.
Phone 17

and succeeded in calling his wife,
who was at a neighbor's, over the
telephone. His many friends are hop-

ing that lie will soon be able to be
out and at his work again.

Gas Prices are Lower
The owners of automobiles and

tru(kr, in and about Union have been
enjoying a reduction in the price cf
gasoline since the first of this week.
The regular gas, which had been sell-
ing at 17.4 cents, dropped to
and the competition gas that fold at
15.4 cents is now selling at 13 2.

Installs New Furniture
John Fitzpatrick and wife, who

operate the cafe furthest up the hill,
have just installed a series of cafe
booths, which provide a separate
place for a party or family. The new
fixtures were made by Joe Bauer and
their installation makes the cafe a
mcst up-to-da- te and attractive place.

Many New Sirns
A traveling sign pa:nter dropped

into Union last Monday and was busy
fcr a time with the painting of new
and renewing of old signs. Among
these who had signs painted were
John Fitzpatrick and Dean Gillespie.

Enjcy jTamlly Gathering
At the home of Mrs. Westley

Clarke there was gathered last Sun-
day all the relatives in this section
of the country. There was a broth-
er of Mrs. Clarke, N. R. Kennedy,
ind a sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hinds, and two daugh-
ters and a son of Council Bluffs,
Icwa, the family of Ira Clarke, Fred
Clarice and family. King Clarke and
Mrs. Vesta Clarke, of Union, Edgar
Newton and family, of Plattsmouth,
and Carl Dummerstorff, cf Council
Drafts. That they had an excellent
time goes without saying.

EIRTKDAY SURPRISE

Miss Beulah Sans, one o: the very
efficient teachers in the Murray pub-
lic school, was given a very pleasant
surprise on last Friday. Miss Sans
has taught the primary grades for
the past twenty-on- e years, and by
uer loving kindness, and her under-
standing ways has greatly endeared
herself in the hearts of the many lit-tl- o

folks whom she has taught, as
v.eil as their parents.

The mother of one of her little
pupils, remembering that she would
celebrate her birthday on Friday, con-

ceived the idea of giving her a birth-
day dinner, so quietly spread the
news to the rest of the mothers, hop-
ing thereby to show to Miss Sans,
something of their appreciation of
what she is doing for their little
folks.

Accordingly, these mothers stealth-
ily entered the school building by
means of a back entrance, each with
a well laden basket of delicious food
which was quietly spread upon a
long table in the auditorium.

When the gong sounded, dismiss-
ing the school for the noon hour, Miss
Sans found upon opening her door
into the hall, that she was soon sur
rounded by a large group of ladies
singing the happy birthday song to
her, which was a complete surprise
to her as well as to her little pupils.
After the shock of the surprise was
passed they were all ushered into
the auditorium, where with the other
teachers in the school, all enjoyed
the birthday feast together. Th? cen-
terpiece on tha table was a lovely de-

corated birthday cake which was
baked by one of the mothers. The
thoughtful mothers had prepared a
lovely birthday gift which was pre-
sented by the children as a gift from
them.

The noon hour was all too short,
but was greatly enjoyed by all, and
upon taking their departure Miss
Sans expressed her
preciation to the ladies, who in turn
wished for her many happy returns
of the day, and many mere years of
teaching the kiddies of the Murray

j primary department.

EIGHT KILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

0:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. Combination German

and English services.
On Wednesday, April 25th the

ladies aid will meet in the church
parlors with Mesdames J. C. Mei-sing- er

and John Albert as hostesses.

Painting & Papering. F. R.
m29-tf- w
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Dr. H. G. Koch
Pays Visit to

City Schools
j

Professor of Srcondaiy Education at
University Spraks to Ro-

tary and Schools.
i

Dr. II. C. Koch, professor of the
secondary education from the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, spoke before the
Rotary club Tuesday, April 17, and!
visited the Plattsmouth schools. j

In Dr. Koch's talk before the Ro- -
tary he spoke of the University in j

18C9 and showed how it had develop- - i

ed from a small institution to one;
that now has over 10,000 enrolled, j

He pointed out that graduating'
classes had grown from o in number;
to 1,300. The University of Nebraska j

has a faculty of 370 member.---; a phy- - '

sical plant valued at S'J.000,000 and
taxes for the state of Nebraska for.
the Univerity are 70c lor each thou-- :
sand dollars in valuation; io colleges j

and 3 schools. Dr. Koch branched
into public education thai:
within the recent deca;ie the popula- -

tion of the United States has in- -

creased 100 while tho high school!
enrollment increased 1,0007c The'
number of teachers in tin- United'
States are proximate,! at 5,900,000
with 00,000.000 boys and girls in the
public schools. Of particular interest j

was the personal touch in which he;
mentioned several families cf Cass
county who have attended tiie Uni-- I
versity ef Nebraska. The Pollard
family in Nehawka has more mem-

bers of this family who have attend- - j

td the University or ::. braska than
any family in th stL le. There are
C!) students from Cars county in at- -

tendance with 7 from PU.itsmouth.
Dr. Koch emphasized that everyone
in our state is touched in some way, j

either directly cr indirectly, by this
higher institution. j

Following Dr. KocV.'r, address at
Rotary he visited all cf the rooms cf i

the schools and expressed approval
of the fine program that is new be-- j
ing carried out. He was especially:
impressed with the many activities;
both in high chool and in the grade
schools. j

He spoke at 3:L'0 to the high school
student body and the senior class.;
Outlining prospective couut-e- s for;
those who expect to attend college
and checking the credits of Univer- -'

sity entrance. j

He addressed the teachers of the j

Plattsmouth schools at 4:10 on the
enriched curriculum, showing how!
the level of living of the child may
be raised cr lowered depending upon
the educational program. He thought
that more lessons should be taken
from actual life and that education
should be real living and dynamic.
His address was greatly enjoyed by
all teachers.

This is part of the services that
the University of Nebraska is giving
to the chools of the state hoping to
bring about a closer contact between
this higher institution of learning
and the public schools of Nebraska.
His itinerary was arranged by C. K. j

Morse, assistant director of exten-
sion, who spoke recently in Platts-
mouth for University night.

All APPRECIATION

To my many friends who remem-
bered me so loyally and so beauti-
fully in, tokens of love and expres-

sions of sympathy during my late ill-

ness, I wish to extend my highest
appreciation and heartfelt thanks.
It will be a happy service for me to
return to anyone or all of you, the
same sympathy and encouragement
should opportunity for such ever
arise. Again I thank you, and again.

CORA WILLIAMS.

Taint & Wall Paper at Gobelman's.

here is

or Hew lea!
Grow Field Corn for Us

on Contract

We Furnish Seed
5c Bushel Premium on

cl Mire, Cattle Corn, Meadow
Brook, Clark's Connty Champion
and Leaning Varieties.

7c Bushel Premium cn
Golden Glow, Silver King, Minn.
No. 13, Pride of the North and
Blocdy Butcher.

15c Bushel Premium on
Longfellow, Golden Nnggett,
Smnt Nose, King Phillip and
Lucas Lavoris.

Sweet Corn, $30 Ton
Come In and See Us

Frederick Seed Co.
Eay E. Frederick, Manager

Telephone No. 17
Murray, Nebr.

1

YOUR GOOD JUDGMENT

Summer- - !s!c Broken Slice

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can, 2 for 29 p
No. 2V2 Can, 17c 3

First Prize Narrow Grain
CORN No. 2 Can, or

2 jlCNo. 2V2 Can, Choice - -

Del Monte Crushed
Pineapple
cr Oceana Red Pittsd
ri e

No. 10 "Gal." Can &

in to
a

TOMATOES

STRAWBERRIES
SW'KKT. HKI IIII'I". l.IISIA. I'. S. ftrmle

?. V- - lsel"-v- e ni-- - finm ttrrrit--
ni (lie and "--t tUo er.uu')i lotvMt jiri-r- .

2 boxes 23c
SEED POTATOES c

Eas (when LiO
POTATOES, 10 37c

"-
- 1 Irr'f lr.--i Trian. 1U:S4 rrnn.

CABBAGE, solid Ite. .

I'arit' ;rrr: Tr-- n

ASPARAGUS, lb 10c
i'Krn I'nac Kr'xi Teiu'er ' nllf nrnin,

RHUBARB, lb 7csir-'-- n berry.

RADISHES, 3 bunches . . . ICc
Kniicy frt-l- i Tciiim. Lar.Te InurhfN,

CELERY Well. Ked. Stalk 7Ctender California Chuln Vlta.
CARROTS, bunch ... 5c
SPENAC12, lb 5c
l'r.l lr:t"i- - Teiiin llrondlenf.

ONIONS, bunch . 2c
TOMATOES, lb 15c
firm. Hi : !llje

Cisco Creamery
BUTTER
So!

n&ic
1 Ih. carton &tAT

1 1
Ses. o ! lb. cart. lit.
Karo Red or Blue Label

10-l- b. CI Cp
PaO - vLl Pail

Butter-Hu-t
JELL
Assorted Flavors jn ffhp

4 Pk-- s. - -

M. J. B. Junior
COFFEE

l-i- b. Pkg. - 2Sc

--lb.

Oriud for All

Can
2-l- b.

Can C

10, 49
24 lbs.

48

proved
through

for

foF

Bar

KW

Hie

NEW

--lb. can, 8 2-l- b

l-l- b. 13

First

Fancy

TSA 330
Green Japan Pekoe

HIKIUX LABEL

"Safety Sealed"

3-l- b.

ids,

All,

5-l- b.

irg.

COMPLETE

each
THOMPSON'S

MALTED

J. B.

6anC

lbs., $1 .69
930;

CORNET lbs.$1.49

changing Hinky-Dink- y will be
greater economy plus many other

enjoyable advantages!

9

Silver

Can
Itrnnd

100-l- b. packed).

lbs..
heads, 3c

Bleached,

large

GREEN

OLEOMARGARINE

SYRUP

SET

Medium

lg.

uith pound

swans nowin
Cake FIoji, pkg.

CHOCOLATE

i

WbitC Granulated

mmmW1

2 Cans

Ad for Friday and Saturday, April 20-2- 1

for 19

carton

c

10c

Pkg. Pkg.

lbs.,

Kuner's Wax

1

- Wc
GRADED LI. S. CHOICE BEEF

lirr ROAST, lb.. . 12crniillty t orn h'ed obtulnnlile.
FmII flit or Dl

Rolled ROAST.
torn ennlitv Heef olitoinable.

cic-- ROAST, I&..1712C
f'liiT en ti'--- I'p inrelianed.

STEAKScrimen MIT. ( I T. HOI M)
rleb flavor nnd Iflrnl

trrin! nrr xtyle yi dexire.

SMOKED Whcle or Half, lb. 12C
Mnrrr lirrn-- . iiirar enre to

ak ei' lioil.
:;v-svpor- ROAST, Z&..12V2C

Ir-- n A fry IMtle bone, rTrnrc.
PORK CHOPS,
(liily eli'-le- r rn'i cut?', rib cr loin offereil.

n- - li!kne.
FRAIiKFURTS, 2 lbs 19c

larcr iuley
economical.

BACON l-l- b. Pkg 20C
cuality. unnr cured, hickory

Slift-- and nruiHil In eel lohni.
SMOKED HAM, lb. .20c

fdoic- - ccntrr cnt from Ilold'n I'anm
I1cch liko or fry.

SACON or Half, lb 18C
Ctidnlit'M fncj- - Suitar Cured

Baker's Premium
Chocolate c

2 -- lb. cake - - - --A AL

. .

Campbell's or Van Camp's
&

or Camp's Tomato q
SOUP Med. Can 55

WARFIELD'S
COCOA

can,

sm.

First No. 1 can, 10 ; No. 2y2 can 15c
6 small or 3 tall cans 17c

Prize Sliced No. 2i2 can
Geld No. 2V2 can 12 y2

cr 2-l- b. bag 190
Blue Rose Rice, 3-l- b. bag 190

cr

n

can cf

Iic-v-t Mclhodul

KiESg

Miller's
FLAKES, pkg., .10c
FLAKES,

FLAKES,

Spinach,
Roberts

Beets,
Garden fancy Kraut,
Llacarcni Spaghetti, cellophane

cellophane

Orange

M.

New 25c
Size

t?iT TTTTT

5 25;
48

Car.

3

and Cats!

Cut or

No,
Can

Itet--f

Tfnih-- r juicy.

Choice. enalKy.

lb

Ct?dnh'n variety. Dcllcioua

f'tiienl Mmoked.

J1'
in

quality.

Van

Soda or Oyster

or Certified
caddy 19C

P & G or

10 Bars

SILVER LEAF, 10

C
Bag

lge..
2 for 19c

CAT 3 pkgs 25c

Prize
Milk,

10 Reg.
Bars

Haskin's W.
G bars JC

Northern Navy Beans, 10 lbs., 450; 5 lbs 230
Santa Clara Prunes, medium size, lb., 100 ; 3 lbs 296
Climax or Absorene Cleaner, 3 cans 250

Brand Lye, high test, 3 cans 250
Delta Bluing or pint bottle 100

3 cans fcr 100

H TABLE

MILK

RUMFORD
Baiting7. Powder
4-o- z. ?:.2lc

I 1

T)I'V

...i. vfL'xx;

Small r T Large JDC 1C LdU

IIIXKY-DIXK- VJJuW GIAKANTEED

Flour,

fiil

Dogs,

Green Beans

H.

to
as

a ?

mm nil v "f r 'F w

-
Best

7k &!
FEATURING

BEEF

JH-- RIB .19c
RUMP

19c

HAM

.

Hinky-Dink- y,

.

Whole

24c

Porlt Beans

energized

CRACKERS

Grahams

Crystal

.NUAr
bars20C

Hinky-Dink- y

COFFEE
Eag-57- C

.0--
9

CORN 7Y2c;
pkgs.

12.y2t
Family

Soap Q)?C
-

Castile
SOAP,

Wallpaper
Champion

Ammonia,
Lighthouse Cleanser,

TENNIS

9c

Dog
Puppies

So-Tas- tee

White

Omaha

.15c

BRAN

isaifj?1

Hollywood's

Avocado
Tissue Soap
Nature's Beauty
Formerly introduced

seller

bars

". J J !

sm wm- - mm-- . MB
Wtr n vMtftH ' (; f23c

VIGO Food
Fcr

2-l- b

W.C

TP

Famous

Aid

for 50c

2 )

'Balanced' for Perfect
Baking

24 lbs. 98c 35
48 lf?s jj.


